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OH, MY,

But It Is Delicious !

The Cold.-Sparklin- g Soda Water that comes from our
fountain, when enriched by our. Pure Fruit Juices.

Thoughts of pleasure linger in your minds after a visit to
our Soda Fountain.

Our Ice Cream Soda is exactly the thing to quench the
thirst and make you cool and comfortable during the
scorching weather.

Brock & IKcComas Company
Trie nODERN DRUQQISTS - PENDLETON

SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1902.

FRUIT OF CONSCIENTIOUSNESS.

The government Indian school on
the Umatilla reservation is one pa-

ternal institution that is conducted
With strict conscientiousness. Its su
perintendent, Miss Galther, has been
in charge of this Institution for nine
years and to her much of the credit
Is due for the improvement in the
school and the excellent instruction
.given the Indian children.

The "Indian department at Wash
ington has shown Its appreciation of
Miss Galther's work, expending
something like 25,000 in modern
school buildings and equipment for
the better training of the government
wards. During the nine years the
average attendance of the school has
Increased from 54 to 103, it now being
at the latter rigure. The moral and
Intellectual tone of the school is very
high and its reputation is not only
good but excellent.

Before Miss Galther took charge
of the school it was a disgrace to the
Indian service and to the people
"who contributed the taxes that sup
ported It. Now It is a credit to the
government, the Indian department
and an institution in which the
whites take iride and value. The

.school is doing an excellent work and
the results of It are becoming more
and more apparent in the homes of
the Indians on the reservation and
In their daily lives.

Prom one of the poorest of all the
government reservation schools it
has risen to the top place under Miss
Galther's management, and this is a
record which is a credit to the gov-
ernment, as well as to the school's
superintendent and those under her.
Conscientiousness in the performance
of duty is a wonderful aid in attain-
ing good results; in short, good work
Is Impossible without It If all gov-
ernment institutions were steered
Jby this compass the star of the na-
tion would rise higher and become
'brighter as time passed and history
vwas recorded.

AIR AND WATER.

If air could be monopolized some
men would gather more than they
needed and others would perish for
the want of it The suffering on the
lace of the earth among the multi-
tude that tread the globe, would
greatly increase if air was and
could be made private property, sub-
ject to the greed and waste of those
of the human race who have no

of the rights of their fel-
lows.

In the matter of water rights this
Is made plain. The distribution of
the waters of the earth Is becoming
a problem with which our states-
men will have to contend. The pres-
ent IawB regulating it are largely de-

ficient. Of water right suits there Is
no end. They will become more

nd 60 Inches of
more than for his needs, out
if a good creek. Richard comes

"Along, settles on the rrenlr flhnvn

wouiu rauier waste tnan let it go
down the creek for John and Rich

Then comes a neighborhood
row, a law suit and possibly a mur
der. It would bo the same thing,
thousand .fold as bad, if men could
"appropriate" air as water is appro
priated.

All over the arid region water Is
wasted by Irrigation hogs, kept from
the men who could and would make
good use of It, just as In other parts
of the country land is kept from men
who could and would use It by land
hogs. It is the general sentiment in
the arid regions that a man should
have no more water than ho can use,
Is that any more true of water than
of land? inquires the Helena Inde
pendent, Montana's leading democrat
ic paper.

FOR MAJORITY RULE.

The adoption in Oregon of the in
itiative and referendum by a large
popular vote has stirred up activity
in otner states along similar lines
Organized labor has long been de
manding the adoption of the refer-
endum (The Peoples Veto) and the
Initiative. Until recently it was sup
posea mat to make the change it
was necessary to alter the written
constitution. But it is sufficient to
alter the rules of proceedure in the
legislative body, and nledtre the mem
bers elected to abide by the will of
tne majority wherever a referendum
vote is taken.

Furthermore the United States son
ators can be instructed by the vot
ers to install the rules of nrocedure

urns makes It practicable to estab
lish the initiative in this year's cam
paign.

With a view to doing this, but only
as to tne moro burnng questions, or
ganized labor in Missouri is question
ing tne candidates for concress and
the general assembly, and it is said
that in all the other states the same
thing Is being done.

This brings into the campaign a
new factor and the question is How
important Is it?

To come to a decision is no easy
matter, even If wo know all the facts.
Much depends upon the energy with
which organized labor takes hold.
The existing situation is outlined in
a 72-pa- pamphlet, entitled "His
tory of the Wlnnetka System. Januarys une, 1U02; Program to Secure
Majority Rule In State and Nation
in This Year's Campaign." It is pub
lished by the National Federation
for Majority Rule, an organization
with headquarters at Washington, D.
C, H. Shibloy is the chair-
man; Prof. Frank Parsons, vice- -
chairman; Charles E. Edgerton, sec-
retary; Rev. Alexander Kent, treas-
urer. The Advisory Council is head
ed by Mayor Jones, of Toledo; and
there is included Eltweed Pomeroy.
president of tho Amorlcan direct Leg
islation League; Prof. E. W. Bemls.
of Cleveland; Hon. M. L. Lockwood,
president of tho National Anti-Tru- st

League.

The publication Just issued states
that two copies of it will at onco.
be mailed to the secretary of each
labor union in the United States

' onmn OA AAA ..nlnnn J 11. .. 1 J. 1owwu 6VUuu uuiuucj tinu luut mux u
is enclosed in each packago a letter
and resolution for the appointment
of a committee to assist In question-
ing candidates, with provisions (1)
that tho committee shall do all that
It can to defeat such candidates, If
any, who may declare against major- -
If v nlln nr vu)in olirll fall fn .nnlnfrequent as the pressure for subsist--, favorably, (2) that "We. the mem'

ance increases and the demand for bers, unanimously declare that we
land drives men to redeem that of tho J will vote only for such trustworthy
arid plains and tho waato places. men for legislative office as hall

John Doe locates on a piece of land',, fnr mntnrltv
appropriates water,

enough
Roe

ard.

George

h...-- k
the referendum and initiative"

Tho resolution also directs that
the names of the committeemen

John Doe, and ho also aproprlates 60
'
fha,,TIb? f7ned 'Vh entr?1 La'

Union, Federation ofIinches-no- ro than ho needs. James Labor to tho contral offlce of the.Poo locates above Richard and ap- -' trade organizath n, and to tho nation-ipropriat-

about as much as 'he,al (federation for majority rule.
xieedBi There is In tho creek more' Tn,s' 11 's claimed, "combined
han onoueh water for a" J wlth t,,e-

- roPeat(Jd declarations of
;fr00' iganized labor for the referendum andBut James Poo Is something of a initiative, also tho growing domandlog. What wator ,ho can't uso ho for the system, and tho .worse and

i

worse political position of organized
labor, will Are the country from one

end to tho other."
It Is said that the existing direct

Legislation League will take a

hand, nnd that new ones will quickly
bo formed. To that end tho publi-

cation recommends that the follow
ing statement be copied on a sheet
of paper and clrcuiateu ror signa-

tures:
"We, tho undersigned, hereby

unite in an organization to be known
as the Majority Rule Leaguo of......

,. ., nnd appoint as a com
mittee on ciuestioning candidates

"We name as secretary
"There shall bo no dues; contribu-

tions fslmll be voluntary.
"Signatures. Address."

All this above described machinery
is to bo used against those candi-

dates who refuso to promise to work
for majority rule or who are consid-

ered unworthy and stand a show of
being elected.

There will also be enlisted, it is
claimed, "the of tho
Granges, Boards of Trade, Citizens'
Associations, The Commercial and
Manufacturing Associations, etc."

A complete list of the names of
these organizations throughout the
United States are in the hands of tho
National Federation, it is said, and
that copies of the phamplot and a re-

solution will be mailed to as many
of the organizations as occasion s.

It is also said that "the ne-

cessary funds for this purpose are
pledged."

The of the above de
scribed forces, and of all others who
believe in the factor ot
the campaign that is now opened.
On this point the National Federation
of Majority Rule says (p. 62.):

"This organization has set the typo
for the Missouri Address and Ques-
tions, has published this pamphlet,
and will print, at cost, for the several
states the Address and Questions.

"Tho Bplendid work of tho Direct
Legislation League of Missouri, has
been described. In nearly every
state in the Union there is a Direct
Legislation .League, or, as it is fre
quently termed, a Referendum
League. There is also a National
Direct Legislation League with an of-

ficial journal, the Direct Legislation
Record. Through its president, Elt
weed Pomeroy, the League is active-
ly In the questioning of
legislative candidates.

However, it is tho National, State,
Central and Local Labor Organiza-
tions that are doing, or will do, the
most effective portion of the n

ating of the Majority Rule forces.
The American Federation of Labor,
thu Western Federation of Labor
(the name of which is now changed
to the American Labor Union), and
tho Knights of Labor, have all declar
ed repeatedly for the Referendum
and Initiative. These organizations
include nearly all the labor organiza-
tions in the country. Each has an
office force and a staff of organizers,
and each is thoroughly convinced of
the need or the Immediate

of the Majority Rule.
"In the states many of the organl- -

ations have already arranged for
the questioning of legislative candi-
dates In the state where as yet
no joint committee on questioning
has been named, the appointment
can be made by the executive com
mittee of organized labor or tho legis
lative commltteo can act In case
there is slowness of action tho Direct

Physicians are callinc attention tn tt
feet that Influenza or irrin has come to
stay. In the larger cities there has been
a marked increase in diseases affecting
the organs of respiration, which increase
is attributed to the prevalence of influ-
enza. Persons who are recovering from
grip or influenza are in a weak condition
and peculiarly liable to pulmonary dis
ease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diecoverv
cures coughs, bronchitis, lung "trouble'
aud other diseases of the organs of n.

It is the best tonic medicine
for those whose strength and vitality
have been exhausted by an attack of grip.

It purifies the blood, cleansing ft of
me puiMJiiuus accumulations wlitcn breed
and feed disease. It gives increased ac-
tivity to the blood-makin- g glands, and
so increases the supply of pure blood,
rich with the red corpuscles of health.

"A wonl for your "Golden Medlol DUcor-'V-

.wril8 Mrs. . A. Bender, of Keje.Co., Ohio. "We have been tulnv it,as a family medicine for more than four vcTirx
)l 1 .. L! I i f . . ' 7 '

right medicine for a complete bracing up."
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood, and lungs.

The sluggish liver is made active by
he use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Legislation Leaguo of the Btato can

take the Initiative; in fact, it should
with organizedat onco communicato

labor and offer to co oporate. Whore
as yet thore is no Direct Legislation
Leaguo in tho stnto the National
League will quickly provide for Its
organization."

"Tho above outline of the situation
shows thnt throughout tho country,
legislative candidates will bo ques-

tioned as to tholr attitude to Major-

ity Rule, and tholr replies published.
Tills will make Majority Rule an u

in every district, nnd history
shows that wherovor It has boon

matlo an Issuo the opposition has not
seen fit to oppose It it has hnd to
indorse it."

"Hark ye, the bugles blowing on the
peaks ;

And hark, a murmur as of many foot,

The cry of captnlns, tho dlvlno alarm!
Look! tho Last Son of Time comcB

hurrying on,
The strong young Titan of Demo-

cracy!
With swinging steps he takes tho

open road,
In love with the winds thnt beat his

hairy breast.

"Baring his sunburnt strength to all
the world,

Ho casts his eyes around with Jov-

ian glance v

Searches the track of old Tradition;
scans

With rebel heart the book of Pedi-

gree;
Peers into tho face of Privilege and

cries.
Why are you halting in tho path of

man?
It is your shoulder bears the human

load?
Do you draw down tho rains of the

sweet heaven,
And keep the green things growing?

. . . Back to Hell!

We know at last tho future is

God is descending from Eternity."
Edwin Markham's Twentieth

Century Poem.
"When the people rise en masse in

behalf of tho liberties of this coun
try, truly may it be said, 'Tho gates
o hell cannot prevail against them."

Abraham Lincoln in a speech at
Indianapolis.

In tho words of Thomas Jefferson,
"Wo aro able to preserve our self- -

government if we but think so.
In conclusion:
"It is for us, the living, to bo dedi

cated to the unfinished work,' that
this nation, under God, shall have a
now birth of freedom, and that gov
eminent of tho people, by the peo
pie and for the people shall not per
ish from the earth."

We Make
Them

And Can Save You Monoy

if you need

Header Beds, Tanks, Feed
Racks or Cook Houses

for Harvest

We are prepared to give you
a first class job. Let us

figure with you

Pendleton Planing Mill and

Lumber Yard,
ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor

ETerythlDg New Everything Fresh

Everything Good

THE

RIEMANN
Mercantile Co.

Has added a complete line of

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
TO THEIR BAKERY

The BEST BREAD, the BEST
BUTTER and theBE8T COFFEE
will be made a specialty.

036 Main St. Pendleton

Farmers Custom Mill
Frti Walters, Proprietor

Capacity ,160 barrels a day
Plour exehauKed for
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed. etc.always on hand. '

FOR SYSTEMIC CAT

Peculiar to Summer Pe-m:-
tt

r r7 f.x&f VETS VJ

CLEM.
G.

Prompt and Permanent Relief

A

Clom G. Mooro, isuitor ox tno Auvooato-Demoor- at of Orawfordirflkfi
H.rt Hn.nnn Afnrllnltin nm a r tt ti a fnllnwti. '

1 1 . . A MA - - M l iuenHCinon""iiier luur jrcara ui intense SUTKnaZ, GiMftf k
catarrh, which I contracted while editing, and traveling tor ar Mrii
uccu givauy iGU6ru ajj iub uav ui rsiujja, l gave up WOfK UTgjj
of torture, tried various remedies and many doctors, but all On
relief came from the use or Peruna. My trouble was called
was catarrh all through my system, and a few bottles of Pmumit
like another person, noting the improvement after I had ami fa fa
Peruna Is undoubtedly tne oest catarrh remedy ever comawaimU
MOORE.

Judgo Wm. T. Zonor, of Washington,
D. C, writes from 218 N. .Capital Stroot,
Washington, D. C:

"I tako ploasuro In saying that I can
chcorf ally recommond tho ubo of Peruna
aa a remedy for catarrhal trouble and a

j most excellent tonlo for gonoral condl- -

tions." Wm. T. Zonor.
Mrs. Amanda Morrill, ISC Hold street,

'
Elizabeth, N. J., writes:

j "I havo been sick ovor two. years with
nervous prostration and gonoral dobllity,
and heart troublo Havo had four doo- -

tors; ull said that I could not get well.
I hod not walked a stop in nine months,
suffering with partial paralysis and
palpitation of the heart every other
day, and had become so reduced In
flesh as to be a mere skeleton weigh-
ing only 85 pounds.

"Up to this dato I havo taken Peruna
for sovon months. It has saved my life

95 8 9

your

as I safely testify, tag
so well In five kratt
over one mile without ffl ratf
have also gained thirty j

commonoing to take Perm Iilj

I cannot uraiso It .too MrtMJ

Anianua Morrill,
o

Toruna novor fails to prerenln

entarrh or nervous proBtratloa S

permanent euro for all esses els

prostration caused by jstemJ a

known to tho medical profesaki q

If you do dorlvo promjts

faotory results from tha Fi

wrlto at to Dr. Hartma,

full statement of your

bo pleased to give you bit t
vlco cratis.

Address Dr. H&rtmia

Tho Hartnian SanlUritait (

Ohio.

YOUR PICNIC LUNCHES

Tlnn'f Imfliar nhn.lt nltltiniT them 110. iCIllt

store and select what vou want. We have Wl
things required to make your lunch complete. W

- lonf moatc rnnnfll OVStefS. SalmOD, I0D"

shrimps. Fine fresh crackers, cakes, wafers-m-Wl

everything in, the grocery line you may wisn nr. j
4O Ti fisummer jDaiung

Don't heat your homes makjjk"'
comfortable. Come to us ana r- - y:
or nnvthW in this 1 ne. Our DaKing

j o --

as "your mother used to make.

! Delicious Hams and Bacon

8.8

and

else

For breakfast.

li'S fill G

!

can
yean,

Ciseuii

R. MARTIN, Proprietor

Cheat) Fiinaces

of we

1

f- -

y--r JL

J

I

not
CHOf

onco

up

"

ffli

Are made, cheaply. ?VtfM M
lot. Same way with
'higher priced the better. .irffV

rjrice alone, anuu.- -

HmUik aid yeww- w-


